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White Fields general fund
We have been using our general fund that is used for day to day operations of WH to help cover some of the money
needed overseas
Liberia
There have been many preachers added that are going into Sierre Leone. They are needing $40 each a month
India
8 preachers at $25 each a month
We received $500, so all eight are covered for May and June and 4 of them for July
Bulgaria
Elena needs $60 more a month for traveling expenses

Don Ott Teaches In Cuba
43 Baptized in the Last Three Months
Dr. Don Ott returned March 23 from his 17th short-term mission to Havana, where he directs Cuba Bible Institute.
Don Ott and Dennis Pollock co-taught Eschatology: End-Time
Events. Evangelist Pollock directs Spirit of Grace Ministries
located in McKinney, Texas and for 12 years was co-host of
Christ in Prophecy telecast with Dr. David Reagan.

Philippines
4 preachers at $25 each a month
Cuba
Preacher support
Church items- bibles, chairs
St Martin
Need a 15 passenger van got the church to replace the one lost in the hurricane
Curaçao
Need a 15 passenger van for the church
Haiti
Need a SUV or 4 door truck to use in Haiti for travel around the island to the various ministries of White Fields. Nissan or
Toyota is best since parts are more available. But anything is better than nothing
$8000 to build a house for a family that lost everything
More support for JLMH since there have been more children brought to us from Social Services.
$6000 to upgrade and repair some the buildings at the JLMH. They are long overdue

www.white-fields.org
Immersions in 2018
We praise God that during this year 2018 there have been 2198 souls who
have accepted Jesus as Savior and Lord and obeyed Him in Christian baptism. It is a great thrill to report to you that these native evangelists have written to us that during January—April. They along with our American Evangelists have baptized 2198 souls. Thank the Lord!!!

Twenty preachers and church leaders attended, and six completed the four-day seminar for credit.
This completed a second four-year cycle of 16 seminars that
lead to a Certificate of Christian Ministry.
The next cycle begins in June with ACTS: The
Apostolic Church taught by Daniel Barulli of MidSouth Christian College in Memphis. Zane Darnell and Justin Avery are scheduled to team
teach Old Testament Survey in September. Dr
Robert Griffin will return in December to teach
Romans.
Twenty house churches reported average weekly
attendance of 318 and 43 baptisms during the
last three months.
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First Christian Church, Pignon, Haiti
Celebrates 2 Years
We met Jean Ronel Joseph
thru our dear friend, Justin
Avery. Ronel was a student
at WISE when Justin went
there to teach for 3 weeks.
Ronel went back to his home
in Pignon, Haiti. When Justin
and Zane went to Haiti to
teach, Ronel came to help
translate. This has started a
wonderful friendship and
partnership.
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Roland McGill In Liberia
A Pregnant
female was
baptized
after declaring her faith
in Christ.
In March, we
held three
nights of
revivals in the Grebo Tatto Community. Seven souls accepted Christ and were
baptized.

Reggie Thomas went to Pignon, Haiti in March 2016. He helped Ronel start a Christian Church in Pignon.
This past month they celebrated their 2 Year anniversary. They are celebrating with a revival. This is a great
church. Please pray for this church.
We thank God for another Sunday to worship His holy name with our brothers and sisters. We hope that you
had an awesome time in the Lord’s presence this morning. We worshipped with 85 brothers and sisters and the
message was in Mark 8:22-26 received a second touch from Jesus to see people not like trees but like people.
As you all know today is the day that our revival starts. We started pretty well, we pray that our Lord will continue to bless us and guide us through this week. Our theme for this week is : do things so that they can see your
life clearly changed Mat.3:8-10.

SEEDS in India
Greetings from your seeds mission India. Thanks for your
love and prayer support for our ministry in India. Last night
we had a wonderful evening gospel meeting held in kanagavalipuram village. Many youth's accpect Jesus as their
personal saviour. I preached good news about Jesus.
Please pray for my church May 1st to 10th vbs ministry in
India. God bless you and your wf ministry.
Yesterday evening we had a wonderful Gospel Meeting at
Ramanjeri village many people are blessed this meeting.
Nearly 20 youth's boy's accpect Jesus as their personal
saviour.
Total of baptism 22 . The Lord be magnified. Thanks for
your love and prayer support for seed ministry in India .

Hope For Bulgaria
My work is continuing in the school and getting harder and harder, but I’m thankful as these children start to trust more and
more to me. The girl I talk with before - she has many physical problems too from what she experienced at home. The doctor
gave some medicine and we started the program. She see bath and normal toilet for first time at the school hause. She was
afraid to use it. The colleagues don’t have patience with her to show her how to use. But we are working on that and everyday is better. Now she is safe, but I’m afraid that in the summer when the school is closed and she will be at home.
Oh, I have another hard work with a girl whose father died 4 years ago and her the mom is living with another man and her
mom tried to send her out from hause. She fell in some depression, got drunk, and wanted to jump out a window. I hugged
her and she cried all night, I was afraid to leave her alone. So much pain in this girl. I used this time to share how God heal
my broken heart, in the room wasnt no one, so I was free to talk.
These children are just lost. They dont have parents or the parents work abroad. They are alone, drinking and smoking and
don’t have any dreams. But they like me and ready to talk - so I’m so happy. I feel so tired and exhausted with them but at
the same time so happy that they have someone.
We still are under big stress with Georgi’s work. They want him to leave the work because it is a problem for the Mafia to
steal money. Georgia won’t help them. Some colleagues says to him that they will keep him no more than 2 or 3 months. He
worries so much about this. I know that God will provide a way when there seems to not be a way. Just we need peace.
Im happy that the spring is here and no more snow and cold. Now we often get out on the river kayaking to get out of this
dead atmosphere . We dont have so many people with whom to share, feel little alone because here people afraid so much
and are in deep depression.
Please continue to pray for us
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Albert Arumugam In India
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Suman Singh in India
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Our church
ministry works increase day by day. We ask for your prayers.
Please help our orphans children's feedings and needs my sister Lori.
Children's write final exams 24th this month last working day. Children's need new school subject books please pray for books. We ask
in Jesus Name Amen. We need your helping hands for orphanage and
school mainly. Thank you for your kind support. Thank you my ministry
works published in your great news letter.
Yesterday we celebrated graduation day our children's please bless
them. Our school children's and orphans participated in government officials competition win and our India
papers published.

Two people from our branch church in Dhasakuppam were
baptized into Christ. Please pray for these new converts.
One young man was baptized into Jesus Christ, in our Uthukottai Christian Church,
on Easter Sunday. Praise the Lord.

Cheery Abesio In the Philippines
Greetings from Philippines. May the Lord add more blessings and give you more strength in serving our Heavenly Father. Anytime you are very welcome to come and visit the Calituban Island to share the Word of God.
Ester Martini from Argentina is here on Calituban Island for evangelism together. Family camp was successful.
To God be the glory! We
had 3 souls baptized into
Christ. Ester and I will
then have a seven saying
service, day VBS, island
to island evangelism, we
must preach the Gospel.
Please pray for our
church activities.
Love and prayers,
Sis cheery

Thank you my ministry works published in your great news
letter.
We are all ways praying for you and your family and your ministry works. Please pray for my ministry works and orphans
children's.
Ministry works going well by the grace of God and your prayers and support. It is very difficult to give baptisms in India. Our
Government agenest to Christians. Please pray for my ministry works and orphans children's helping I need
orphans children's feedings and needs. Please pray for children's in our care. In Jesus Name we ask.
Please publishe our orphans children's needs.
1. Orphan childrens feeding ................600 USD
2. Rent for orphanage.......200 USD
3. Bibles 30 .................100 USD
4. School teachers salaries....................600 USD
5. School rent ..........400 USD
6. Need school books...500usd.
7. Old school van need ....
8. Preachers support need 10 preacher.....300
USD
9. New Churches plants need .....
10. prayer need ..... no cost
In Christian Love
Bro.suman Singh preacher India
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Zane Darnell Returns From Haiti
I was able to spend a few days in Gonaives while I was
in Haiti that were very productive. Nobody in Gonaives
knew I was coming because my trip was only going to be
in Port-au-Prince, but I was able to squeeze in some
extra days.
Francius Joseph was holding an outdoor crusade in front
of his church in Robotean. There were hundreds of people gathered each night and 10 people accepted the
Lord as their Savior and were baptized into Christ. We
praise the Lord for these new souls added to the body of
Christ. I thank God for the wonderful work that Francius
is doing in Robotean.
The children at the Jesus Loves Me Home are doing
great. It was so good to see them again. They were so happy to see me since
they did not know I was coming. I spent some time playing with them and listening to them sing to me. I love to
see their smiling faces.
I stop by another orphanage ran by Jan Thompson. I happened to see Jan in Atlanta on my way to Haiti, as
she was on the same flight with me. She told me she had some bedsheets and play clothes and play shoes to
give me. So I went by and picked those up for the JLMH. Let me explain about clothes in Haiti. The children
have clothes which are uniforms for school, then they have clothes for church, then there are clothes to go into
town ( these are not nice like church clothes but not ragged like play clothes) and then there are play clothes to
get dirty in and run around and play in. Clothes that we bring in are nice clothes so they don’t like playing in
them unless they have to. So Jan giving us some play clothes was really great and needed.
Sainsurin is holding a Bible Seminary for all preachers the last week in March. He expects over 200 to attend.
This seminary is different than the ones we hold. We usually teach on the Bible, but
Sainsurin’s is more on the church itself. Things that we as
Americans do not know in Haiti. It is great to see a seminary
like this.
I was able to spend time with Jean St Juste in Port-au-Prince.
As some of you know he is the son of Jean St Juste Sr who
passed away a few years ago. His father and Reggie Thomas
started many churches in South Haiti and those churches are
still going strong today. Jean grew up in Connecticut, because
his mother had to flee the country with him and his sisters
when Baby Doc was ousted. She was the Mayor of the town
they lived in and was afraid for her life and her children’s lives
since she was in the same party as Baby Doc.
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Zane Darnell Returns From Haiti
Jean came back after the earthquake in 2010 to help out and hasn’t left yet. He is
now married with two beautiful children. I first met Jean a few years ago when a
Justin Avery and myself help seminars with the South Haiti preachers. Jean
helped translate for us. He was a Christian but his Bible knowledge was not too
great. Fast forward to now and I am so impressed and pleased with his
knowledge and being able to quote scriptures. He stepped up after is father
passed to help see his vision of all of Haiti being won to Christ
I preached at the church Jean preaches at. We had 95 in attendance which is
very good for this church that sits way up the hill from the main road. We had a
baby dedication after the service, which Sienna was recognized, She is Jean’s
daughter. I also brought down a projector for Jean to use at the church. He has a
growing youth program going on there and can use videos from his computer for
lessons with the kids.
I had a wonderful couple of days in Pignon. I brought down many things for Mark’s
House and for the church. The ceiling looks great at the orphanage, this is a real blessing to keep the rats out.
Also the storage room is built which the batteries for the solar panels will be stored. We have an estimate from
one company for the solar panels but I am checking with some others also.
I took the children from Mark’s House out for pizza one night. I ordered 5 XL pizzas, which is 16 slices per pizza, and we ate every bit of it. The children had a great time getting to go out to eat.
I was able to show Ronel some things on the truck, maintenance wise, that he could do himself. Changing air
filter, wiper blades, headlights and taillights, checking transmission fluid, etc.. we had sent a weed eater too
with the truck. So I was able to show him how to use
it and it worked great.
Lori bought the boys hacky sacks which they loved.
They usually take their socks and put cornmeal in
them to play hacky sack and then when it comes time
to find their socks they don’t know where they went.
They played a game of soccer while I was there.
Ronel’s team won 6-5. The kids have a blast playing.
These kids are so much happier and healthier now
than they were 2 years ago. Not only are they physically healthier but they are spiritually healthier. I
praise God for the work Ronel and Nadine are doing
with the boys

